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• e*F” make any promisee. As they all knew,
the finances of the country were not in 
the best of condition at the present time, 
and he found himself in the position of 
having to he exceedingly careful what 
he said in matters et this kind. He 
conld, however, assure the meeting 'that 
the members of the government would 
give the project their most active an to. 
port in every way, arid would lend evarf 
asistance in circulating the lists pre
pared by the committee. (Applause.)'

Major Dupont heartily supported the

part m the work. It was something that 
eppealisl very strongly to all that 

(Prom Thursday’s Daally.) ' °est 10 human nature.
v afternoon on the grounds ,,Zth»Sîî.™.Jï«îTed tbat fhe suggestions (From Thursday’s Daally.) __ ___
behind the Legislative buildings a meet- „„„7?® <”mmittee as submitted to the _ . London, Aug. 18.—Special degp'atches
“*g of those interested in checking the 'ai®etingbe adopted. This was carried rr?,ü?M®r$?y afternoon the British bark Contest Was a Hat One a nA n from tbe seat of war printed in this
appalling eprtod of the dread dhSause, 'unanimously'. HafoM, Captain Belding, 1,299 tons, ar- contest W8S a Hot Une and Op- morning’s London newspapers coutidn
tuberculosis, was held, at the call of T“}“ w?s *>■ the business, arid the oat Mj* 0Qter wharf m tow of the Position Met With Severe accounts from both Russian and Janan- Dr. C. J, Fagin, provincial mLilcal “eebng then dispersed. Sea Lion, from the Cape. The ‘ ", C eae officers of the navaibattie of >5-
offlcer of health. Thé attendance was ~~ ------o------------ n,?™d ffl?*** to. Victoria from Caleta Rebuff. gust 10th, but these accounts add little
representathre, the clergy of various MRS- MAYBRICK’S RETURN. 78* °$? ^thousand -tons , to the details already published Ac-
•denonunations, members at the provin- _ ,. ----- ?5/ n^trat^. lor..$iie Victoria Chemical ------------- cording to the story of Commander
cial executive and ether public men . W58tuîgton* Aug. 16.—It was stated iïr^a-*i,®he wllLbe81n discharging her T il] r _ n Ogura, of the Japanese battleehfp “m1-
being present. There was also a large by the bureau of immigration today œïïnimÇ; i.® “• expected ~‘il°°et, B. C„ Aug. 16.—Frpm the kssa, who arrived with the wounded
Attendance of ladies, whs took a strong ™*at R* officials in charge at New York înmh»tbe 0 d wl11 be chartered for returns at hand this evening there Is ÎÎ Sasebo, as given in the Daily Mail’s 
interest, in the proceedings. wwJS’arctî?5BwDot t0 detain Mrs. „ . |n^in°n^d .T„7a^!’g ®£® *“ assurance that the McBride govern- Kobe^rrespondence, the Japanese flag-
anda£tieflyBa<W toetmi^ S’ Amert> ««KSdiTyears to'an'ln^ ^om th^Ghifean $rt*?n£S£'time* ™ant has been sustained in the bye-elec- Artte, TguaU^’^ga^ ït^Mch
in» nut i* a general wav the P1* Prison. The New York officials 3? ®*Pe,d®nc©d good weather most of tl0n to choose a candidate for the va- there ware loud cries of “banzai ”
tof situation,8and bespîakï^g l^^efaî îl?’? been «avcnjnstrnctions to extend no Rnsmaï>cruisera®^‘‘memh’eU”®aucy in the assembly for Lillooet rid- ~3? ‘he range exactly,” says
asü.'wF1’ *■•»“ -LSr s.rsr.’ss

ktid ’to’oil! otdthhat tlie n ■ ° MBBRY ON THB GRAFTON. Th, „ han, ,t -i-i fT.Vunril'it, h-Tti,'*
errsSMfVàrjsàf Columbia Pack “r*"0”"?««-.*«-Zl££***"““ W1 “ iti

tion and mainlined by the same. The - llf - ee oepitehties to American Visitors. McDonaId.Stoddart. Commander Oenra’s account nirree« DlS&sf ISf IPfl With
™ Is Wofully 8hy night a M. S.QMft0D, Ha^hip Lillwet ................ .. I(^U omTit’the"^ ’SlSJhS oiT n
SS.'S’S-aSsrAt — ^pt%*agZJtJSSl SSSU-ssi’-;.::™:I 1 SMkHHSSB Robber’s Sentence!

Se aideSpeS “th,.JS,?thSr UhKi Total Output May Not Kun Over tSU^Aton ’or’ die5h^ : Ha,11 cSek" 17 ,5 Se’filhtlîrb^thit’thf^üiaM’e
“S. tt, „iï,. 200. 000 Cases on Lower «*&'■„*.“' C HjlB S£S|£

e'&s’s.rïtSiteJî.re *'««. 5»Sf Sd^T-a1 ks: i ssvl S-Hv,s“

ssa,r..K I £

but he regretted much to report that Cold.iStomne Darlf Akn.if A Qi\n sP0Iided to with a heartiness that show-1 Laxie'rJ^aCi^a, H?che» Empire arv^ron^?r« ^tes ?iîitllr#îfm5or’
they had failed. They, therefore, pro- vo,fj »t°rafle Hack About 4800 «i, how keenly- the hospitality of the ^^ÎPP011,814 ” Fad,’ as shown sh?ll ïiîl^d ‘w-V? « j
posed to make an appeal to the ueonle TlCiCCS Much I ecc Thon British commander was appreciated 'thus far, may be reduced, but confi- Admiral Withoft andat large, seeing that those sup^oitit! ’. „ LeSS 'han The offleas lid men of thitwô United deDce ^ feIt here that'his election by officers; the second struck
be in a position to assist hadP£ot done Last Year. States cruisers went over to the Graf-, *1wd majont>' 18 a certainty. S its vicmitv wM?» 5yer?body
so. He hardly needed to point ont the t?n m launch and boat loads, and once',,The contest was a hot one right from TL” iî.y’„™52le a •h"™
urgent necessity of doing something at . ------------- aboard the Grafton the jollies! of good the start, Stoddart calling to his aid Durimr the Wht thw t.„„
once. .The terrible disease, Consump- Astoria Ore a ne 17 on. « , ■ times reigned. It was an occasion that Liberal orators from all over the conn- pednto^ts attacked the r£?ü£?>ei.tor"
tion, spared no nation, respected neither season ôf’1Wklh«fhLn17'_Tïe fishl?g w‘* uever be forgotten by the gallant V* aad a great effort was made to fewer tha?i five ttae? .S?reTltch a0
age nor sex, and was found amongst ipMiMmentto f sore d,s" officers and men of the British and Am- stampede the electors against the gov- torpedoes firrf” 2 th. S “L11'
persons of every occupation. Rich and ?HPwirt th» h?Hn.tXy e'Trî°ne c°nnect-, encan ships;-for if anything had been eminent, but the solid sense of the passtd verv Hose ™ ’ ^theZ
poor, robust and infirm were alike ex- 3âibht^?„mhdustry' d ,lt,wa's a Tear needed to prove how thoroughly broth- voters prevailed and sane and intelli- us All our sh^, • struck
posed to its ravages. It was the duty h r *? expected, as it was erly the men of the two services can be gent government sustained. age and . r senous dam-
of everyone to join in the defence of f,b j°^hly believed that the hatcheries it was amply supplied last night, when mTT —----------o------------- battleshinVf^^i^1® -rï°ke Qnt ,on the
the people from this awful scourge. It .wl,!n“eJStol!y solTed the question of British and American bluejacket sang THE TREMONT LIBELLED. work^Psn]endMlvt",wîhethenen>y 8
— : the appalling fact that upwards of T“*l y bnngmg salmon into the river, their sea songs together and pledged u „ -js ------ Sale ‘of waa n0

per cent, of the population of the £be preparations made were more ex- eternal friendship. By Pacific Coast Company as Result Dlîte8rêsistid th« h aS™®r
world iwas attacked, more or less and Î* SIT? than ev?r before, and-it would The occasion was one of the hauniest of Recent Collision. v^nJthJ io P?JnCtes excellent-
at some time of their lives by this dis- have been possible to have doubled the ever seen at Esauimalt and wUMonv . . ----- if’ ro„the b sh?U,! Te<”lled fr0™ murder-
ease. As consumption’s attack on the .a -fS“L^g°’ when U was esti- be remembered by the’ peoplèof the Llbel Proceedings were instituted storm* of red-hot mm ”Ily ,tbe He says he-is ready to swear that
human race was general, the defence ?ated et 329,000 cases on a basis of village. The festivities vrere kept up 5*"»1 the steamsuip Tremont y ester- g» vs that tt. The aaPtam ^ ™ «wear that,
should also be general. A few should tour dozen one-pound tallk to the case. with great snirit until a late ho^ the day b.v the Pacific Coast Company as vhftill J?® iCzareT,tcb presented a ore. caufbt hold of Gerrard on
not bear the -burden of coudncting the lhe Pacb this year is fully 100,000 hosts and guests parting to^he Mralus a res,ult ,°f the collision between tihat her guns severed no A«ma™*’ but that ^ n‘ght of the hold-up, that Gerrard
mm.^ign against the foe. All should î®8®8 8bort °f this, and may not run of “Auld laug Syne” and the British l®8?,®1 and the Seattle-Vancouver steam- gU”8 soared no damage. shot at him point blank and the bullet
realize that it was a solemn and sacred over JUO.OOO cases all told. It is a little and the United States National An- ef Ramona, which occurred off Marrow- STRIKE RTCir pat n mro grazed his head. He claims thnt t,»
duty that they owed to brother man to yet to give exact figures, but they I thems. I st°ue. point about 2 o’clock Monday B1BIKE RICH GOLD ORES. ha_. „ ' be
give of their means to help stop the w?11 °ot vary much from the above es-1 Thé New Yhrk «ml th« ' >Porumg, says the Seattle-Post lntelb- Rossland a,™ i«_r> t m l „„ . a” opportunity to lay a
ravages of this universal disease timate. .,.be *1®W xork and the Marblehead gencer. A similar action, probablv will Aug- lo. C. L. Glenn has charge against the prisoner, that when

Conservative estimates of the havoc F°r the first time in a number of years ITiL Esquimalt this morning on ue commenced by the Boston Steamship miwjîîpf1*? Pe 5lues ot tbe Broken he arrived Monday morning at the po- 
wrought by consumption gave 9jx£ *he different interests canTto an agrü SS ' *° SaU Fran' '^mpany which owns the IW? SSk^i tte Tfr?°P!?r «tati™ he, was inform^ that to
/e/y,S toom rt throughout Canada, ment at the beginning of the seaso i ______ against the Ramona. Neither vesse, , one iriile from p ’,B' CJ P^soner had already been committed to

and 45,000 invalids. On this basis it a“d agreed to fix the opening price of BIG GUNS ARRIVE seriously injured, but as a result of half a mile ffr,m th2 ^n,La P ar and' S*?_t Pemtentiary ior ten years. He
was easy to calculate that British Co- the canned product at a figure that ■ BIG GUNS ARRIV E. the mishap each will have to undergo The e™ . „ thmks that the prisoner should have
lumbia bad over 200 deaths yearly from would he remunerative, and at the same Heavv Weapons for the Siennl Hill a marme survey and inspection. claims a^id^^otrifth^^L,0^ ÎT° fU hf®. eemence, as ten . years, with
consumption, and upwards of 1,000 in- time permit of a good nrice hpimr nai^ tieavy weapons for tne signal Hill j^Q nf ancl . stockholders of the com- good conduct off, means about sevenvalids. The person suffering from con- tor the raw fish. This priee^ha? been Fortifications Are Now at Esquimalt. asked by the libelant. The complaint8 ^He hit with^taf $ Spokane, years and a half. The charge against
sumption was not necessarily doomed, practically maintained during the en- vt however, sets forth that the sM-vices all of which1 show rich ores, Lerrard was attempting to rob from
if subjected to proper treatment, such tire season. S ®n By the latest of the China Mutual of the Ramona are worth $490 p^day from a shaft 15 aS’ and are ?®,p^rs?n- Mr- Btehant was anxious

was proposed to give under the One peculiar feature of the year has bnere to reach this port there arrived and that as a result of the inter she S?iri he “-We w „ „d Pnh’* . . 1 k'S 8i?ry ln the Police court,
direction of the committee. There was been that the seines and traps have fr0? tbe R®yal “aval arsenals in Eng- wm be laid up apout two weeto Amnne ore it thé streak of but was hardly given an opportunity.

s -wà?tahde SSHS charge ot

M“îr^S-pack TZTlrZ ’Staru ^Æ«îrrr A®^

sumption, and surprising results had as disappointing8 Last vear thJq nnik ^hieIds» Wlth other fittings to be placed mona, and thereby caused her starboard ^ThV tnnnAi ,•« ^ : , nach*>, over a game of cards, the ftrr-
beeii obtained from the rational treat- was about 8,000 tierces while thîs vp«Ï m the fort- A11 this ponderous furni- side to collide with the bow of the will hav^n^ha8ri?i?W m *?er,m the abdomen and the latter in
ment now given .to the sufferers from it totals butTsGO and of tMs l/tt^ tare is “Ow lying near the engineers’ Kamona.” ^ b°W * when it Î22 S® has >enL captured. He was
this disease. about one tiercê in’ s^eû is w IZ lZ mem at Es0ui“alt, painted over thickly The work of disehsririna th» t*q £5* hlinw Ch a depth of 125 £0“nd hiding m the bush above Tar

ygFcghTZZjgSug ««rga P, iprttrususm MX vsm as asa*£ isr,.s

ÿ, Tk?-1”“”, ï -n~4 w k.» SfeJ'.tr.s.Æ 5,%-s æ Ijsus-jMiïï St «- ™ «.«.“is ssmkHJrk »• —. «

lowing proposition ^before you & 6 the f° " the success of the Union Fishermen’s 5® fi>n!5,t.r<p^Uip°ermous Quantities of being at the*-Arlington dock, cable m operation today and only üa,- prietor who has been several times*be- the Japanese shipping register since*th?
The lists to be given to the different S^Op?ratjlve Çack™S Company in both Jhe, cemenJ. arf. heme where the vessel is tied up. <97 miles are owned by governments. the courts lately. The men claim outbreak of hostilities is, fhe Osaka Asahi

friendly, beneficent, social, labor? and wi^anne? aud co d»A^ge Prodnet’ it °f concreting the gun The Ramona will be placed in Hall The 55?* oahles which connect Lon- they were given liquor and then told to S?hy8‘ twenty-three, of 51,600 tons
ether societies, also to the clergy at all having put up over 60,000 cases, which 8 ti?S- aI!d ®tber ‘“tonur portions of Brothers’ shipyards at Winslow, Eagle don with all parts of the world, have s*g“ their ntmes to ship’s papers, just Ï?® ™aj°rlty of these ... 
denominations and to the Individuals, 18 far above the proportionate average. . e fort. A strong force is employed, haroor, for repairs. a total mileage of 154,099. to show the customs officers that there navy to blockade
with a request that a subscription be so^ ------------- »------------- and the work Is being pushed forward ---------- - ------------~o------------- were sufficient names on the ship’s roll - Arthur.
!‘,dt=d tor the purpose of maintaining ln- »An n _ _ ^ as rapidly as possible. STBRNWHEBLER BURNED . . . to enable the ship to proceed to sea.
Rnri®'in nH???PnT,es tt some suitable re- COR RES PON DF NTS” It is said that the big guns of Signal ----- MACKFN7IF M ANN The men were told they would not

?ha? sutactotioM neli'm.tes * S , VV,X,VLOKVlYUCIl I O hill will have an effective range of not Built at Portland For River Traffic and n»ft^»ICW£,IC-HIANN have to go on the ship an/to S falae
lart and that the LbserSl™6 «/LI n°é TH AMU TAI/l/l norcc Î®?9 than ten miles. The big gun now Later Used on the Stickeen. n ... ...... _. ... names. When they had signîri their
agreetog to pay onedolrir?achve»r 'nil • HANK TOKIO PRESS1 Iyln? at Esquimalt is similar to those ----- RAILWAY PLANS name9’ however, two policemen wereten coiSecutlve years year tor -Xt-uv Med on the battleships, and is a splen- The Seattle-Skagit river steamer El- ' sent for and they were marched on

That anyone wishing to pay in the ten ------------- didly mad® weapon, of thq wire-wound wood burned to the water’s edge at i board the ship Hawthornbank. They
years subscription at once can do so and — pattern. It is eighteen feet long. The von yesterday afternoon between 2 ' then waited tneir opportunity, jumped
the trustees will undertake to have'such Foreign Newspaper Men ExDfCSS admira)ty find that the China Mutual ???„"“ clock> says the Seattle Post- Ambition For Tranennntlnenlol werboard and swam ashore. All the 
surplus placed to the credit of the main- . i .i « CSS line offers the most satisfactory means Intelligencer. A small amount of freight 8 - . ' r0r 1 ranSCOntlnCOtaI men had deserted from a Victoria ship
tenance fund -for each year, as If It had Appreciation OT ChlvalfOUS of transporting naval stores from Eng- «onsigued to Avon also went Up in Project are Llkelv Soon to The charge of shanghaiing was dis- 
been paid in yearly. Actnf lansne» land to this station. Each of the vessels 8™<*®- Brief particulars of the dis- umissed., A new charge will be laid of

Dr. Fagan then pointed out the ease vl "Opanese. of that line brings a very heavy cargo aster were received in this city about 4 Be Realized. inducing men to desert from the Celtic
with which the work could be done by ________ of this material. P- m- hy the McDonald Steamship Com- Monarch, now at Victoria.
this method; it placed everybody on an ---------- ,pa?/’ ^?lch ®wns and operates the -- -------- ,, he Dominion government decline to
equrf footing, and gave everyone a The following letter has been received PILOT ARRIVES. «JJÎ’ „„Çapt’ H- McDonald, presi- Messrs. Mackenzie and xt«im a»JT tbe police commission regulations
chance to help in the undertaking it by the Tokio Press- ueeD recelTed   ■ <f®nt and general manager of the com- to have e-mfri^s®.9. _Mann are kn?wn oi the provincial government owing to
might be thought that they were putting “We, the undersigned foreign w-r cor- Last evening the tug Pilot, Captain burning1 0^.®v J.eft’tor the scene of the for a transcontinental rall^ay^tect *It W®!”11»*,3 applications. Hou. R.
t^kC^n b®tore the horse, but those^vho' respondents, having-learned of the spon- §®art- arrived from Treadwell mines, effert thar^HaWa! to the “ow «PPcats that their ambition1 Is' to /d aL®d th.at ,tbe ong'nal appli- Tb® .Tapanese are changing the gauge
*®?h al! the matter connected with the taueous and generous action of our Jan- DouSlns island, with the barge Richard for«m^l^ofB$h6 had started m the be soon realized. That is the Inference ÎSS?”L«ad b. S lost, and although a ?*■ Manchurian railway taken by them

«amest consideration anese colleagues of the metroMlitau !IL in tow, with concentrates for the care oî îhe fc^®88®1’. kWiu®h, in the ™ plans filed at the railway department raPy Pt> b® ®P“ld “»t act unless tu tb® standard width,
would see that it was the best method Press of Tokio, in appointing a drinuta- Tacoma smelter. The Pilot left again «ff^ From J?T d’ a sternwheeler, is yesterday, says the Ottawa Free Press. ta® °"ginal was Sent him. „ rnrr„en„n..^ „„„ , .
teS^*toeto^fby to overcome the obsta- tion on our behalf to reprefent to the la9t uight f°r Ladysmith, to tow the not state “ the message did £o™e P'ansare tor a road which will . After the meeting of the Liberal Asso- Inga uoisetiomtoedlrectlonof

toht Way' An appeal would be1 military general staff the hardship) of bar«® Joh“ C- Potter Juneau for a I 'i , . kenrie and Mnor be,tw®en “>® Mac- ctation with the Hon. Raymond Pre- Port Arthur This may^nrian that anothëî
Smnvbm.t*’taUe8S ™en and financiers <mr position and the time we have spent 8imilar cargo. m?î»®~«S*W?0^’ ,n tbe °P!“ion of the provinces andMthe Canadlnî, î?®_,J?ar tiS* tontaine, the minister met a delega- ship has struck
nnt°H™<Ktt t-w P™vlnce' and he could 'here in waiting; and further your hav- ---------- management, is practically a total loss, road wlth^which thev^have'^S^S’ th® m°n, trom_ the council, the Board of -another rumor
rtL™?.6t.n5Sh th® response would be »“« in so magnanimous a spirit offered CANADIAN SLOOP SEIZED. .ta.ïï'ï”? has probably been so wheat fields of thetNorthwest. and Trades and. Labor Council

.htai7,y- Th® tents, an ex- to forego your own prior rights in our „ —— tic5jfv^m«i,iheat as to render it prac- they aim to push on to th ™Pacffic M h a d «Bscussed the question of the best ,Th.e la8t sketch made by Vasslli Verest-
?J“p e of ,Y\*®h they then had beforè favor, if it were thought disadvantage- Fraser River Craft Overhauled For t uvj worthless. The connecting link i, th«. means to utilize False creek for deep 'begin at Port Arthur has been secured
în«rü Provided.611" aeCOm- the fieid^beg Violatin8 Cai‘Ü States Laws. boato ou'^80^,°sai^ Kday°te fcw^a?°W.! SpW? before “ÏSa^heT

• S®®^®1^ hy hoping that it would y?u. ior 7°™ chivalrous aid fraternal ' The' Seattle Post-Intelligeucer of yes- ‘^'nMTvârW0hiCh| iSfîWent5 l0°ked atter by Û ji^Tégarn M.p.tehe S^pmn^ “it^Ss C°a“?1 CMledpt0r ^-11^raprasentotlon"^‘bla^aid white
w«t«bL °™tiî,0re the sanitarium which hi“d“ess to us, your journalistic breth- terday eays : The Fraser river fishing I M her route iato® end renresentatlve of Cumberland. The plans fontotoeP^'no^ncJ^ 8 01 Admiral Makarofi and Ids chief of staff

so greatly needed would take the TeB\ sloop W. W., 2,613. was seized yester- her riefte te. fk® bad.id scharged aU of f", tbl8 road which have Just been filed d^L a,?m u ^ -S*81. an ?18l9P° Pear-Admiral Mollas, wuo alro went downplace of those temporary means of re- . "And we desire to convey not only to day by tbe United States revenue cut- I on the BkarifF «wd If»r>0Uk»P?rt8 cal the*<fi~»?ew°'iî,e' 11 b®*lna at a Point on ^rno«e"of*1 d™LnUdtU’af ODC® tor tbl wlth the Ill-fated battleship. Admira”
lief. (Applause.) , the metropolitan newspapers but to the f®r launch Scont. Lient. F. S. Van Bos- ‘ same at Â^nn alKr,^,8 ÿSut t0 do the ibe ®J^t :Northenr railway near Quebec K5P0?® ™nfl®^8 ® .creek> a“.d i Makaroff is portrayed ln theP act of an

wmmim mmm

ss'ToHkifvsK&x-ssgaga&cn. Dan, ciW, as-js.s ts: sSd'Ss.Ks s-sls'sss’ïs./vs ™5»a"o; sasîîis?a, s «<v.

Wâmmv* ISEESS&HSSSSiss1»«WSffZSEœpïBease than had been accomplished so far. EvmteIpiitCLARKIK’ New York T,M°FaTlan? admitted to Lieut. Van and.lastly came to the Sound. * ’ roonlng rights on the short section of the ------------- 0------------- before the^honsands^mowed ‘down* before
It was a melancholy fact that the peo- “Y WHITTnc T . _ Boskerck that his vessel wintered in I &he was 154 feet long, 34 feet beam titeralotia between Pogwash and New „„„„ his eyes at PlevM In thî- attek of Julv

pie looked in a hopeless sort of way at “W FT ROTT^t’ ^>nd,on. Graphic. the port of Olympia In 1903-4, and that aud 7-5 feet depth of hold, with 510 wlfi^hT" ™ihL1lt.tter town' connection THB PRESIDENTIAL VOTE. 29-31, 1877, the Russians losttLOOO men
this disease, seeming to think that it “T "rwiprwvivr oSfJZÎSf8 Tel®gram Co. he never entered the craft; that the gross tonnage. She had accommoda- ^ii xtîn secured with the line Mackenzie Tt . —— and during the sanguinary assault on thé
was incurable, aud that there was little Pn2°?l£8N SMITH, The Moru’ng summer previous he had purchased her , tions for a total of 250 passengers a” flnea^nn«b'i ld ,'i,g t0 Can“try Harbor, noj1 ? 8hat there will be 15,000,- Gravltzo redoubt on September 11-12 the
5-ï r^ras/r52 iB» »-■ F vjs r -k i .s *Mr.KS. "s,ss ™ f ESSTaH S'S S»s"~■“=

EE «s&S "EEF^s, i,im » ""’Zr — ivESHSï ■“« «s“-ïk-
f?r-*th'e pe°P,e n°t helping when ‘SYDNEY t j ^ . simnlv y^,Il*J?08#erck hoarded her RITHET & CO.’S REPORT. and Nova Scotia down the valley of the td eInce the civ11 war, while that of 1900

te,,y»i.entertain®d bhat erroneous idea. “MELTOX TOrnu London Daily Mail. ï “ t?aJker.-0t Pf^aotl0n' . ,1 ,, . ----- St John river to the city of St. John, the **s comparatively uneventful. It Is es-
but there was none now, in the light of New«N -PRIOR- Illustrated London >.„P® „J°îpnat,tb® time the Scout seized Me**™- Blthet & Co. in their report for ®ïicf ?""ter Port of the Dominion at the floated, that there Is a normal Increase
research, which had proved that this "IfitTOu her was bound for this port. She has Ju'yh «aye: v present time. of a million voters at each succeeding elec-
temble disease could be coped * with Londm,H R0*ENTHAL, The Sphere, 1b„h nrk,h?agk1d ln salmon, fishing in Brit- ;£he prevailing feature of the markets „ The Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova tl0n'

6“^ed the clergy of the province Press. ~ ~ E ~ «S' R ~
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From Chile —1— m mi
REBELLION IN CONGO-

Brussels, Ang. 17.—It Is reported here 
that a rebellion has broken ont in Mon
golia River district in the Congo Free 
State and that troops have been sent there.

0
Oriental Press 

News Budget
/ With Nitrates

Important Meeting on Govern
ment Building's Grounds 

Yestceday Afternoon.

Ttje British Bark Harold Fetches 
• * Thousand tons For I his 

Port.

■O-
1 Captain States That Russian 

Battleship Was Shambles 
But Guns Unhurt.

A SOUTHERN LYNCHING.
Georgia Mob Inflicta Fearful Death on 

Condemned Negroes.
. Statesboro, Ga„ Aug»16.—"With cloth- ' 
mg saturated with kerosene, writhing 1 
and twisting ln their agonies, screaming
would not show, Paui^Reed1 and Will **ow Japanese and Chinese
toetob„ ’̂f Hodges^nd* wife Pe^rS V.CW the
from Smes^ro'thr^wreïs “ mUe8 War"
burned at the stake today.

This afternoon at 12 o’clock a mob 
charged on the court house, overpow- 
ered the ^ military guard, secured Cato 
aud Reed, who had been found guilty 
after the legal trial and sentenced to 
ge hanged, took them two miles from
•Statesboro and there burned them alive. Thp . . „
The climax came quickly and unexnect- ravoÎ £°uth Australian branch of the

rê1deCrÆ4h Zj* SSÜ Œn^kfi^f^Au.

assembled about toe court house was for remains ot Ludwig Leichnrri,-. - . 1 not as large as yesterday, nor was i? wblch perished ln IStiL rdt 8 P y’ 
ao threateuing, though for that matter 
there was never much parade, the couu- 
tryihen always being quiet.

Interesting Comments on Many 
Live Topics of the 

Day.

Returns Indicate the Election of 
McDonald Conseivatlve In 

Lillooet. VOL. XLYI., NO.Dr. Fagan's Strong Appeal For 
Help For the Help

er Farewell Enteitalnment to U. S. 
Naval Visitors on Board H.

M. 8. Grafton.
Accounts of Battle Given By 

Both Sides to English 
Correspondents.

Figures Incomplete But Liberal 
Candidate Is Much In the 

Rear.

less.
Russians on 
The Offensi’

was
ago, were

The census returns show tb«*
thpUinHi°U °f N,at?1 numt>ers “97,109 
the Indian population 100,916. 
firs, inclusive of native 
ed at about a million.

the white
and

The Kat- 
arcas, are estima t- Drfve the Japanese out of 

of Their Positions Befon 
Port Arthur.

the

War Office Doubts Repot 
Capture of Two Forts 

By Japanese.
The public of Hongkong will 

able to avail itself of he electric 
a meaaa of transit In the city. A ful trial run was made 
and a

soon be 
tram as 
success-

portion of the lln™s%teeteo bé 
opered for public traffic early next month!

I All Military Operations In f 
churia Are Stopped By 

The Rains.
—I1*8, stated that Mr. Morton Fullerton 

i of Boston has been appointed Paris 
1 respondent of :he London Times In

fÜuIÎmLÏ0! theJate M. de Blowltz. Mr. 
Fullerton Is said ,o be the only American 
on to® staff of the Times. He was f“ 
many years an assistant to De Blowltz 
and at the time of the latter’s death it 
was understood that the young American 
was to succeed him. Mr. Fullerton is a 
f.>iadaat® ®* Harvard and a relative of ev- 
Vlce-Presldent Morton.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 20.—The X 
from Chefoo that, the Russians 
driven the Japanese out of the pos 
at Palichang (Palnclieng), from s 
tney had bfeen bombarding the for 
Port Arthur, was received with cq 
erable gratification at the war. « 
where it was regarded as evidence 
the defenders are strong enough to 
take the offensive wlien the oc.cl 
demands. For this reason the war J 
is not inclined to credit the reports 
the Japanese have captured forts 
3 and No. 4, just beyond Nagousu 
five miles northeast of Port Arthur 
is admitted that (he possession of t 
forts would render the situation of 
beaeiged desperate.

The war office has no official infel 
tion from the fortress going bej 
August 8th, nth and 10th, wjdch y 
ably was sent through the capi 
Russian torpedo boat destroyer Ky] 
telni, although this is not admitted. 1 
report tells of the desperate chars 
of toe Japanese attacks, which 
tinned practically without internais 
for forty hours.

General Stoessel’s reports of the, 
saults of August 14th and 15th are 
pected at any hour. According to 
vate information coming from Port 
tour by way of Chinese junks, when 
Japanese sent in- the flag of truce, 
day, they conveyed a message to t 
the general commanding the fort 
and the admiral commanding the eqi 
ron.

According ■ to tne admiral the ba| 
ship Retvizan was the most uulu 
gbip |n the harbor before the sortit 
August 10th. Out «f. 153 shetis eri 
ing the town, five struck the Retvii 
wounding her captain and three ot 
officers. She was also the only ship 
when the Japanese fired over Lia 
tooqntain, the extreme southern part 
the Kwautung peninsula, during 
earlier stage of the operations.

All the miltary operations in M 
chnria have, it is asserted here, b 
stopped by the rams: Telegrams to 

] Wgr office describe the terrific effec 
, the torrent downpours.

Many bridges have been swept a 
and even traffic en the railroad is I

-^asersuffK.’s*..
inspecting the defences of Anshansh 
Liandiansian and Alping. It is un< 
stood that the garrison of Anshansl 
consists of only four divisions.

The defeats wliich the Russians h 
suffered onily seem to increase Russ 
determiuatfon to huK,y reinforcemc 
to the front. The imperial ukase p 
Iished this morning, ordering the mot 
zation of fbrty-five additional dfstrii 
calls to the colors the reserves of ab< 
one-tenth of European Russia.

Considerably over half the first ell 
reserves of European Russia have » 
been called out'and practically all 1 
reserves iu Siberia.

8 lit would appear that the latest ne
from the front had not been made pi 
He in St. Petersburg when the abc 
despatch was filed, as it was amiounc 
from Tokio this afternoon that the J 
panese troops had occupied Aushaush 
and that the Russians had retreat 
northward. Anshanshan is situât 
tnidway between Haicheng and Lia 
ydng. The latter was defended by 
fortified semi-circle of ' poeitibusl e 
abling the Russian forces to be conce 
trated easily and moved along insii 

a the lines. The other main Russian p 
citions in the semi-circle referred t 
were at Anpiug, abhnt half way 
Liaoyang, and^ome twenty miles sout: 
eastward of it, Sikharen, about fori 
miles due east of Liaoyang, and Liai 
diansian, twenty-four miles southea; 
of Liaoyang. It was pointed out iu 
recent despatch from Liaoyang that tl 
mhin Russian position would be strong! 
when they retired from Anshanshan.

Victim of Hold Up Thinks His 
Assailant Got off loo 

Easy.
The total number ofreported in Hongkong fromSJanunry'ig“o 

July o is 3S4, of which 372Hon. Mr. Prcfontalne Promises 
to Make False Creek a Deep 

Water Ha i bur.

proved fatal. ;
burst inA?omdI?E to the ce“sns taken In India 

in 1901, the results of which have Inst 
been published, the British dependent 
has a population of 294,361,056. The one 
hïuTînC. of Bengal contains 78,500,000 in
habitants, one-twentieth of whom live in 
towns of over 5,000 inhabitants, 
thickly settled part of India Is 
"strict with an agricultural 
of 1,920 persons to the

1

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, Aug. 17.-W. W. Brehaut, 

stated to the Colonist correspondent last 
mght that if it were possible he would 
have Gerrard, the hold-up man whom 

captured, re-tried for attempted

The most 
a rural 

populationsquare mile.
was

r The announcement of the death of ex-

raïïrarpS
left il.rn byTmin namlTchlbouS4 a
schoolmaster. The £1,000 was al? Ms és 
Mnefh- Ur w cat 0tt *“ h*s relatives to rSïîoni. 4l Kr”g®r- Upon these facts be- 

known says the report, Mr.
otZgn^ nrategne.dJh.® legacy to the next: or-kin of the testator.

The heavy duty on tobacco naturally en- 
î?a™g®s smuggling. According to tW 
afeP i2nH^ld’ a Chinese tried to smug- 
gie 1«0 boxes of cigars from the Em-
Sn6»!afla,i,IandIn8 them at Honmuku, 30111 ult*» but was detected. The 
cigars were confiscated by the Yokohama Z*0?8 authorities, who ordered tSe CW 
uese to pay a fine of 846 yen, three times °i dutv- The Chinese refused to pay, however, and is beine 
seented.—Kobe Chronicle, July 19.

Dor,hHn2f!n!î1.;epSrt®r to the Calcutta cor- 
*°For»S and the Bengal legislative council, 

EHiott, has been charged 
ft Larjeeling with fabricating and caus- 
on£ltelegram t° be despatched to certain 

Sj™’ ikurPOrtlng to come from Mr. 
Henry Newman, the Times of India cor- 
respondent with the Thibet mission, to 
the effect that a Russian force was op-
toatngBmotî°!LSlîn’S adTan®®- » is alleged mat Elliott sent a bogus message to an
agent at Darjeeling, who handed lt in at 
the telegraph office there. The accused
rtItJeth«8tete°n»b,ail- Th® T|mee of India 
Mates that the telegram referred to above 
was received by them, but was suppress-
erodMifvCOntanE ^'“g, regarded with ln- credulity. Subsequently, -tm official as-

™ received that the statements it contained were wholly Inaccurate.

95R he

\

pro
as

«1

gross.
were sunk by the 

the harbor of
tj , ^ H the Hitachi-maru, the
w.,.“' rn’ the Taiwan-maru and the 
Katsuno-maru are taken into account, the 
fonJ® ‘““““g® ,w'il be increased to 65,703 
Ï®!!8- u,The foreI8n steamers sold to Japan- 
ese shipowners from January to June of 
this year were forty of 104,406 tons.

■f?î«ïSSâ=
Russian notes, so that the Chinese must 

accept Russian notes from Japanese, 
but, the warning says, “from the Rus
sians you can accept them without fear, 
mlno *tussian will ever give a false note.” 
The Chinese are also warned not to ship 
auy cargo down the Liao river to New- 
chwang, as it will only be destroyed by 
.the Japanese when the fighting begins.

a concealed mine, or that 
has been exploded.

RUSSIAN SHIPS

MUST DISAR
■c

An Ultimatum Issfied By th 
Authorities at Port of . 

Shanghai.

Shanghai, Ang. 20.—The report thsl 
^Ta° Tai h^s ordered the Russia] 

torpedo boat desyoyer Grozovoi to cead 
niAMig repairs at once and to leave thi 

before noon today or disarm, an] 
tne Russian cruiser Askold to leavl 
Shanghai before noon ou Monday, u| 
disarm, is confirmed.

i» «ùd to be impossible for the Asti 
oW to cross the bar before the sprinl 

D°d official circles believe tha 
both the Groeovoi and the Askold wi 
dh^trai. .

thousands of harvesters]

Toronto, Aug. 2G.-OfflciaIs dt tH 
- ~ Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk rail 

ways are preparing for handling a bi 
crowd of harvesters who have decide] 
to go West. Already the railways hav 
been furnished with a list of 2,300 cJ 
Ontario’s best sons who are prepare] 
to go. and before the trains pull out o| 
the Union depot it is expected that 50| 

, more names will be added.

AT CAMP ROSSLAND.
Collecting the Fine From the Mineral 

Union—Forest Fires.

_ According to several observers a won
derful mirage was visible at Singapore on 
July 4, says the Straits Times. Away on 
the horizon was a fuU-rlgged ship, ami 
casually sweeping the vista with a glass, 
the spectator was astonished to notice 
that the vessel—masts, spars and sails, 
down to the captain on the quarter-deck— 
was reflected hanging in the sky. One 
vessel was upright, the other upside down. 
The strange feature Is that it is seldom, if 
ever, that the phenomenon of the mirage 
has been reported at Singapore, and ac
cordingly the sceptics might be inclined to 
pooh-pooh the story. But as it was seen 
on a Monday morning before the sun had 
passed the meridian, there seems to be no 
reason why the story should be disre
garded or disbelieved. An honest Ameri
can who saw the mirage and could depict 
it on a sheet of blotting paper, with the 
facility and accuracy of the late Phil 
May, was most anxious to let it be under
stood that this Was no 4th of July story, 
but a really genuine exhibition of the won
ders of the world./ The mirage dlsappear- 
ed as the ship slowly crawled out of sight.

o-connect-
meansj He

A GOOD MAJORITY.
Government Candidate in Lillooet Leads 

His Rival by Sixty-four Votes. /
see

The final returns in the Lillooet bye- 
election are not» yet at hand, but from 
those obtainable it is clear that the 
government candidate, Archibald Mc-, 
Donald, is elected by a ■ fine majority. 
Nine polling places give McDonald 166 
votes and Stoddart 102, a majority for 

_th® Conservative of 64. Empire Valley 
Afin Dbg Creek are yet to hear from. 
The figures at hand are as follows :

McDonald. Çtoddart.
(Can.) (Lib.) 

......... 63 32

ed.
=■ Rossland. B. C.. Aug. 20.—An orde 

was made in the Supreme court at Vic
toria naming Charles Vernon Jenkins 
as interim receiver Rowland Miners’ 
Union to collect monies up to $12,500 
toe amount of the recent verdict in fa-

:] A1

T'or of J:he Centre Star Mipiug Com- 
and trusteés and offi- 

from parting with 
funds and monies on deposit at Royal 
Bank are attached under the order. An 
application comes up for final argument 
at Victoria <m 29th inst.

Forest fires were common near Roes- 
- bind during the past week, but in 

’’'«tance wins the minin'? industry on 
, f?*^fcered, and -the loss in timber
IW.

A ko T/Î'i',nrn’e h*'UfPn/»4 |vovt 
.» os«{|p43 tvnm dpsf-'Wio*'. hr*t es^ftn^fi

comn’otoV. One man was hurt rvmov- 
v ing machinery.

pany. Tbe unimi a 
eers are restrained

Lillooet ....................
Clinton ...................
111-Mile House ...
Pavilion ........ .
Hat Creek :..........
Alkali Lake ............
127-Mi?er House 1? o Harsh, purging medicine, but invariahly
Gun Creek ............. la n fiu5 ^r' Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake

It is unt enrtffiiVnYmli **V * *v ® and Butternut the mildest cure for
thn p vote at constipation and sick headache. No2lv ^dnre îton^M"ned W“l 7,aî®ri- riping p8i'"’ enr®. Price, 25c
ally reduce McDonald g present lead. Use only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

25 20/ 19 23Unless the soap you 
use has this brand you 
are not getting the best

...... 6editorial amenities
EAST.

Toronto Telegram.
Genera1 Stoesael has filled the Port At-

Jans Jm®1 ’t,tb4 brok®n -giaaa. but th"it with* nfLlte tb® Mme lf he-filled 1 
it with Hamilton Times’ editorials.
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